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Louisiana PurchaseLouisiana Purchase



Sectionalism Sectionalism ––
The Great The Great 
SenatorsSenators

John C. 
Calhoun

of the  South 
(SC)

Henry Clay

of the  West 
(KY)

Daniel 
Webster

of the  North 
(MA)



Missouri CompromiseMissouri Compromise
Background:Background:

InIn 1818, the Missouri Territory applie1818, the Missouri Territory applies s for statehood for statehood 
Balance of free and slave states in SenateBalance of free and slave states in Senate

Compromise:Compromise:
MO slave stateMO slave state
ME free stateME free state
3636’’3030’’ line line –– divides territories free and slavedivides territories free and slave

Effects:Effects:
Works for 30 yearsWorks for 30 years
Does NOT deal with slavery or sectionalism issuesDoes NOT deal with slavery or sectionalism issues



US MAP 1820US MAP 1820--11



US MAP 1820US MAP 1820--11



Which president is this?Which president is this?



Tariff of 1832Tariff of 1832

Tariff:Tariff:
Congress passes federal law to enforce tariff (tax Congress passes federal law to enforce tariff (tax 
on imported goods)on imported goods)

State Rights?State Rights?
South Carolina leaders state that law violates South Carolina leaders state that law violates 
states rightsstates rights
S.C. threatens to secedeS.C. threatens to secede

President Andrew Jackson:President Andrew Jackson:
Threatens to invade S.C. with a federal army and Threatens to invade S.C. with a federal army and 
hang every traitorhang every traitor
S.C. backs down from secessionS.C. backs down from secession

Andrew Jackson



Who is this?  (hint: a senator)Who is this?  (hint: a senator)



Compromise of 1850Compromise of 1850
Background:Background:

CA applies to be a free stateCA applies to be a free state
Balance of free and slave states in SenateBalance of free and slave states in Senate

Compromise:Compromise:
CA free stateCA free state
End slave trade in DCEnd slave trade in DC

Effects:Effects:
Does NOT deal with slavery or sectionalism issuesDoes NOT deal with slavery or sectionalism issues

- Fugitive Slave Law
- Slavery open in 
territories
- keep slaves in DC



US MAP 1850US MAP 1850



Abolitionist MovementAbolitionist Movement

William Lloyd GarrisonWilliam Lloyd Garrison from from The Liberator The Liberator in in 
1832, the first abolitionist newspaper1832, the first abolitionist newspaper
Wilmot Wilmot ProvisioProvisio –– ban slavery in territories ban slavery in territories 

(bill is NOT passed in the Senate)(bill is NOT passed in the Senate)
Henry David ThoreauHenry David Thoreau –– civil disobediencecivil disobedience
Free Soil PartyFree Soil Party formed in the 1840sformed in the 1840s
Frederick DouglasFrederick Douglas & Harriet Tubman & Harriet Tubman –– exex--slaves slaves 
and leaders of the Underground Railroad and leaders of the Underground Railroad 
Harriet Beecher StoweHarriet Beecher Stowe’’s writes s writes Uncle TomUncle Tom’’s s 
CabinCabin in 1852in 1852



Civil DisobedienceCivil Disobedience

The LiberatorThe Liberator

William 
Lloyd 

Garrison

Henry 
David 

Thoreau



The MexicanThe Mexican--American WarAmerican War

"If the law is of such nature that it requires you to "If the law is of such nature that it requires you to 
be an agent of injustice to another, then I say, be an agent of injustice to another, then I say, 
break the law."break the law."



Underground Underground 
RailroadRailroad

Harriet 
Tubman

Frederick 
Douglas



Harriet Beecher StoweHarriet Beecher Stowe



KansasKansas--Nebraska ActNebraska Act

Background:Background:
InIn 1854, Senator Stephen Douglas sponsored law in 1854, Senator Stephen Douglas sponsored law in 
CongressCongress

The Law:The Law:
Allow popular sovereignty in territoriesAllow popular sovereignty in territories
People in the territories would vote on allowing slaveryPeople in the territories would vote on allowing slavery

Effects:Effects:
MO slave owners rush to Kansas to vote in electionMO slave owners rush to Kansas to vote in election
Abolitionists move to KS with gunsAbolitionists move to KS with guns
Attack in Lawrence Attack in Lawrence –– ““Border RuffiansBorder Ruffians”” destroy destroy 
abolitionist newspaper pressabolitionist newspaper press
John Brown murders 5 proJohn Brown murders 5 pro--slavery menslavery men



Map of US 1854Map of US 1854



John C. Fremont v James BuchananJohn C. Fremont v James Buchanan

Republican PartyRepublican Party Democratic  PartyDemocratic  Party



Election of 1856Election of 1856

Republican Party formsRepublican Party forms
Old parties join together (Whigs, FreeOld parties join together (Whigs, Free--Soil, Know Nothings)Soil, Know Nothings)
Some Northern Democrats join the new partySome Northern Democrats join the new party

Republican PlatformRepublican Platform
Against expansion of slavery in the new territories Against expansion of slavery in the new territories 

Democrat PlatformDemocrat Platform
For popular sovereignty for the new territoriesFor popular sovereignty for the new territories

John C. Fremont (R) v. James John C. Fremont (R) v. James BuchanonBuchanon (D)(D)
Democrats win the presidencyDemocrats win the presidency



DredDred ScottScott



Scott v Scott v SandfordSandford (1857)(1857)

Background:Background:
DredDred Scott was a slave who sued for his freedomScott was a slave who sued for his freedom
Argued his time in a free state set him freeArgued his time in a free state set him free

Chief Justice rules:Chief Justice rules:
Scott can not sue in federal court (not a citizen)Scott can not sue in federal court (not a citizen)
Congress can NOT make a law restricting slavery in Congress can NOT make a law restricting slavery in 
territoriesterritories

Effects:Effects:
Nation is more divided than everNation is more divided than ever
Northerners distrust the federal courtNortherners distrust the federal court



Who is this?Who is this?



LincolnLincoln--Douglas DebatesDouglas Debates



LincolnLincoln--Douglas DebatesDouglas Debates

Background:Background:
Abraham Lincoln runs for Senator of Illinois in 1858Abraham Lincoln runs for Senator of Illinois in 1858
Stephen Douglas the powerful senator is his opponentStephen Douglas the powerful senator is his opponent

What happened?:What happened?:
A series of debates that gain national attentionA series of debates that gain national attention
Speeches are printed in all the newspapers Speeches are printed in all the newspapers 
Douglas wins and remains the Senator of ILDouglas wins and remains the Senator of IL

Effects:Effects:
Lincoln becomes famousLincoln becomes famous
Douglas wins but becomes unpopular in the NorthDouglas wins but becomes unpopular in the North



Who is this?Who is this?



Harpers FerryHarpers Ferry

Background:Background:
John Brown plans to lead a slave revolt in the SouthJohn Brown plans to lead a slave revolt in the South
InIn 1859, Brown attacks the arsenal in Virginia1859, Brown attacks the arsenal in Virginia

What happened?:What happened?:
Robert E. Lee captures Brown (several are killed)Robert E. Lee captures Brown (several are killed)
Brown is found guilty and executedBrown is found guilty and executed

Effects:Effects:
Hero or Villain?Hero or Villain?
North and South more dividedNorth and South more divided



What does he look now?What does he look now?



Election of 1860Election of 1860
Background:Background:

Four political parties pick candidatesFour political parties pick candidates
Democratic PartyDemocratic Party splitssplits between North and Southbetween North and South

Northern Democrats nominate Northern Democrats nominate Stephen DouglasStephen Douglas
Southern Democrats nominate John C. BreckinridgeSouthern Democrats nominate John C. Breckinridge

Constitutional Union Party nominate John BellConstitutional Union Party nominate John Bell
Republican Party nominate Republican Party nominate Abraham LincolnAbraham Lincoln

What happened?:What happened?:
Lincoln winsLincoln wins
Republican Party Platform Republican Party Platform 

Effects:Effects:
South Carolina secedes in December 1860South Carolina secedes in December 1860
6 other southern states secede to form the Confederacy6 other southern states secede to form the Confederacy



US MAP 1861US MAP 1861





Fort SumterFort Sumter



What was causing the problems in What was causing the problems in 
our nation in the 1850?our nation in the 1850?

Expansion of slavery Expansion of slavery in the westin the west
(Should slavery be allowed in the new (Should slavery be allowed in the new 
territories from the Louisiana Purchase, territories from the Louisiana Purchase, 
Mexican Cession, and Oregon Country Mexican Cession, and Oregon Country 
““TerritoryTerritory””))

Union v. State RightsUnion v. State Rights
(Should federal power be greater than state (Should federal power be greater than state 
power)power)
(Do states have the right to secede?)(Do states have the right to secede?)



Fort SumterFort Sumter
Background:Background:

Federal fort on island in the harbor of Charleston, South Federal fort on island in the harbor of Charleston, South 
CarolinaCarolina
South Carolina demands the fort to surrenderSouth Carolina demands the fort to surrender

What happened:What happened:
Lincoln sends a supply ship with food to resupply fortLincoln sends a supply ship with food to resupply fort
S.C. militia fire upon the fort (J.T. Beauregard)S.C. militia fire upon the fort (J.T. Beauregard)
Major Anderson surrenders fortMajor Anderson surrenders fort

Effects:Effects:
Lincoln orders the creation of a 75,000 man federal armyLincoln orders the creation of a 75,000 man federal army
4 more southern states secede (including Virginia)4 more southern states secede (including Virginia)
The Confederate States of America is formed with Richmond, VA The Confederate States of America is formed with Richmond, VA 
as capitol city (11 states)as capitol city (11 states)
The Civil War has begunThe Civil War has begun











Lincoln At the White HouseLincoln At the White House
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